Introduction
============

Circadian rhythms regulate a number of important functions that are relevant for human beings \[[@B1][@B2]\]. For instance, they seem to influence physical fitness, sleeping patterns, emotional reactions and complex cognitive functions such as mental organization, planning, and problem solving \[[@B3][@B4]\]. Circadian rhythms are linked to human biology and genetics, but there is a certain flexibility showing that they can be moderated by culture, socialization and learning \[[@B5]\]. To work as a musician could require performing in the evenings and often late at night. Thus, adaptation to these working schedules over time could induce a lifestyle towards eveningness, where musicians go to bed late at night, but also rise late, clearly favoring evening types (Owls) more than morning types (Larks) and in-between types (Hummingbirds) \[[@B1]\]. In addition, collisions between the musicians' chronotypes and their external social and working time could occur leading to adverse health effects \[[@B6]\].

There are few studies on the chronotypes of musicians, but research has found interesting associations between creativity and chronotypes. Evening-types (Owls) seem to have elevated scores on several components of creative thinking such as divergent thinking, which may indicate that the Owls' state of mind deviate from conventional patterns such as applying divergent strategies to visual \[[@B7]\]. Since performing music is a creative activity, and some musicians also create music by being composers, being an Owl would be an advantage. Furthermore, chronotype fluctuations seem to influence timing precisions and technical skills for pianists \[[@B8]\], and a pilot study on professional violinists demonstrated that artistic performance was best between 12 noon and 16:00, and specifically sound instability seemed to be more pronounced in the morning compared to the afternoon \[[@B9]\]. These results suggest that variations in psycho-physiological arousal linked to circadian rhythms is a factor of importance for musicians. Finally, chronotypes and stress reactions should be attended to. Musicians, and particularly professional musicians, take part in concerts and stage performances normally in the evening and late into the night, and concerts and performances with mass media exposure could be experienced as stressful situations for some individuals. Cardiovascular stress reactions and heart rate variability (HRV) are influenced by chronotypes. Compared to morning types, evening types tend to demonstrate elevated heart rate and systolic blood pressure, but lower HRV during stress and baseline \[[@B10]\]. Other research has also suggested an association between eveningness and social stress factors such as severe compulsory internet use and smartphone addiction \[[@B11][@B12]\], and musicians are frequent users of social media \[[@B13]\]. Together, the findings from these studies indicate musicians' chronotypes could be of interest also in terms of the relation to stress and health.

In the current study we aimed to address the influences of chronotypes and investigated the self-reported chronotype in a sample of musicians compared to non-musicians. Our primary research question was: Are musicians predominantly Larks, Owls or Hummingbirds?

Method
======

Participants
------------

The total sample consisted of 833 participants (n women = 352; n men = 481) with a mean age of 29.1 years (SD = 10.4). The group of musicians consisted of 600 individuals (n women = 168; n men = 432), the remaining participants being 233 non-musicians (n women = 184; n men = 49). Significantly more men than women reported that they were musicians (Chi-square = 178.69, df = 1, *p* \< .001). Of the total sample, 555 participants were also composing music (n women = 158; n men = 397). The majority of those composing music were also musicians (n = 523; n women = 136; n men = 397) and few musicians were not composing n = 77 (n women = 32; n men = 45). Significantly more men than women were composing music (Chi-square = 129.6, df = 1, *p* \< .001), also among musicians (Chi-square = 8.1, df = 1 *p* \< .01).

Materials and procedure
-----------------------

We used convenience sampling and all the participants in the study were voluntarily recruited from an established online social media Facebook group called Musicians. Participating musicians and non-musicians were asked two questions:

1.  Are you a professional musician or do you regard yourself as a musician? (1 = yes; 2 = no)

2.  Have you composed music? (1 = yes, 2 = no)

Since this investigation was centered on musicians and non-musicians as social groups, we did not specify what kind of musical category the participants identified with (e.g. classical, jazz or pop), or the type of musical instruments they were using (e.g. piano, violin or flute).

The questionnaire was available on the Facebook page from February 23th to March 17th, 2015. Prior to the current study, we conducted a pilot-test of the questionnaire in order to estimate the amount of time the participants used to complete the questionnaire. Maximum time was set to 15 minutes, as it was identified if a longer duration the probability of incomplete answers increased. On average participants required 6--7 minutes to complete the questionnaire.

**Assessment of chronotype.** We used the Morningness-Eveningness Questionnaire (MEQ) to assess participants' chronotype \[[@B1]\]. MEQ is a 19-item questionnaire scored on a Likert type scale from 1 to 4. Questions include: On average, how easy do you find getting up in the morning? (1) not at all easy to 4) very easy; How alert do you feel during the first half-hour after having awakened in the morning? 1) not at all alert to 4) very alert; How is your appetite during the first half-hour after having awakened in the morning? 1) very poor to 4) very good. The MEQ classifies the participants into three basic types: M-type (morning: 59--86), N-type (neutral: 42--58) or E-type (evening: 16--41). The Chronbach's alpha reliability for the MEQ-scale was .82.

**Statistical analysis.** In addition to descriptive statistics we used Analysis of Variance with Covariates (ANCOVA) in order to test main effects and interactions. The independent variables were group: Musicians, non-musicians, musicians who also composed and non-musicians who composed, and musicians and non-musicians who were not composing. The dependent variable was the MEQ-score. Previous studies have revealed a tendency towards elevated MEQ-scores (increased morningness) for women \[[@B14]\] and older age \[[@B15]\], therefore in our project we controlled for the covariates age and gender in the ANCOVA models. Finally, differences in homogeneity of variances between musicians and non-musicians were tested using Chi-square. The tests showed no significant differences in homogeneity (Chi = 12.9, p = .12).

**Ethics.** The study adheres to the ethical principles of the Helsinki declaration. Participation was voluntary and the questionnaires were responded to anonymously.

Results
=======

The ANCOVA model controlling for age and gender showed significant differences in chronotypes between musicians and non-musicians *F* (5,827) = 5.3, *p* \< .001; partial eta^2^ = .031; observed power = .99. We found a significant main effect of musicians having significantly lower MEQ scores compared to non-musicians *F* (1,827) = 9.4, *p* \< .01, and therefore demonstrated a tendency towards eveningness. In addition, we also found a significant interaction with composing music vs. not composing *F* (1,827) = 4.5, *p* \< .05, indicating that musicians who composed had lower MEQ scores than those not composing.

We split the sample into two separate groups of musicians and non-musicians and separated these two groups again into two sub-samples: those who composed music and those who did not, since both musicians and non-musicians could make music. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the ANCOVA results for the sub-samples.

###### 

MEQ scores for musicians and not musicians who were composing versus not composing. Multivariate Analysis of Variance with age and gender as co-variates (ANCOVA).

  ----------------------------- --------------------------------- -------- ------- ---------- -------- -------
  Musicians composing           Musicians not composing                                                
                                                                                                       
  N                             Mean                              SD       N       Mean       SD       p
                                                                                                       
  523                           43.3                              9.2      77      46.8       8.4      \<.01
  **Non-musicians composing**   **Non-musicians not composing**                                        
                                                                                                       
  **N**                         **Mean**                          **SD**   **N**   **Mean**   **SD**   **p**
                                                                                                       
  32                            46.6                              9.6      201     45.3       9.1      \>.05
  ----------------------------- --------------------------------- -------- ------- ---------- -------- -------

Musicians who composed music had significantly lower MEQ scores than musicians who did not compose; *F* (1,596) = 8.01, *p* \< .01. The mean MEQ scores were 43.3 for composing musicians and 46.8 for non-composing musicians. In the sample of non-musicians there were no significant differences between composing vs. non composing participants: *F* (1,229) = 49, *p* = .48. The mean MEQ values for these groups were 46.5 and 45.2, respectively.

Discussion
==========

The current study found that musicians had lower MEQ scores compared to non-musicians; i.e. a tendency towards eveningness (Owls). Furthermore, when we examined the sub-samples of composing vs. not composing subjects among both musicians and non-musicians, the composing musicians showed the lowest MEQ scores of all. However, the eveningness category of the MEQ scale comprises of scores in the range of 16--1, and the composing musicians mean value was 43.3. Therefore, composing musicians demonstrated a tendency towards eveningness, they were not clear-cut Owls, but were more late Hummingbirds.

Why should composing musicians show a tendency towards eveningness? One explanation could be linked to creativity and cognitive ability, which seems to be related to eveningness \[[@B16]\]. Creativity can be defined as the ability to produce valuable solutions to problems in new and innovative ways, indicating the importance of divergent thinking compared to convergent thinking \[[@B17]\]. The difference between these two cognitive styles is that through convergent thinking, new information will produce a response to a precisely described situation with an evaluation of a "correct" or "better" solution to the posed problem. In contrast, divergent thinking produces new information more freely by a free-flowing stream of ideas and associations, originality, flexibility, sensitivity for new perspectives and the ability to re-define and re-structure the involved elements. Thus, creativity seems to be predominantly expressed through divergent thinking \[[@B7]\]. Indeed, a study comparing jazz, folk or classical musicians, found that jazz musicians had the highest scores on divergent thinking \[[@B18]\]. Musical improvisations are important in jazz, so it is not surprising that jazz musicians showed elevated scores on divergent thinking domains. The link between creativity and eveningness has also been investigated by a study that examined other central factors of creativity such as mental flexibility, flow, originality and elaboration \[[@B7]\]. The authors found that eveningness individuals had higher scores on all these creative factors. They also found a positive correlation between eveningness and originality, which they defined as the tendency to give unusual answers to questions. Therefore, being awake in late evening and night could stimulate creativity and the ability to find alternative and original solutions to problems \[[@B7]\]. In contrast, there is evidence suggesting that late chronotypes who were tested at subjectively non-optimal times showed increased creative performance than late chronotypes tested at optimal time \[[@B19]\].

It is important to emphasize that the findings of our study do not state that Larks should not become musicians or composers or that Larks are not creative people. Our results show a tendency towards Owl-Hummingbirds for the group of composing musicians, but there is individual variability and Larks could also be excellent musicians and composers. Indeed, Beethoven and Mozart are seminal figures in the history of music, and both of these were early risers \[[@B20]\].

Strengths and limitations
=========================

There seems to be a scarcity of studies on the chronobiology of musicians. We applied a large internet-recruited sample and to the best of our knowledge, is the most comprehensive study in this area so far. However, our results would be strengthened if we obtained more specific data related to the musicians, which could include examining the genre of music individuals performed, such as classical, jazz, folk or pop. It would also be of interest to know more about types of instruments the participants played, such as winds, piano or strings.

Conclusion
==========

This investigation focused on chronotypes for musicians and non-musicians. The main finding was that musicians, and specifically those who composed music in addition to performing music, had significantly lower MEQ scores than non-musicians. Although these participants showed a tendency towards eveningness, they did not qualify to be classified as evening types, being more late Hummingbirds than Owls.
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